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IIIp 1 EORGET TIvEE, O JERVUSALEM! LET XY RIGHT ILAND FOROET ITS cUNN1NGf."-PS. 137: 5.

PREACHED) BY TIIE REv. JAMES KID)D, A. 31., nx SAINT JoIux'S CIUuRCîî,
RiciiM.%oND, N. B., lOTII M1ARCIE, 1869,-on thte subjeci of t/te Rey. John
GQadwviWs intended iiission ta t/he Southt Sea Ilaxnds.

"Have respect tinto the covenant- for the. dark pluces of the earth are fuil of the habitations
of cruelty."-PSÂLM Lxxv. 20.

Tiiis petition of the Psalnuist made to, God lias respect to heathen lands,
and the savirag change 'which hie so earnestly desires to be cffected in theni,
through the effetua1 working of the Holy Spirit, whereby He is able to, subdue
even ail tlîxngs unto Hirnself

A subjcct is here spoken of, in which the mind of the truc christian is cvcr
interested :-this petition is the frequent breathingy of Mis soul-the burden of
many of his Vrayers--the ever-anxious conceru" of Mis heart. IlHcavenly
Father, Let lsy Kingdom come-Let Thy will bie done on carth, as it is
done in Heaven,»" are ivords put into our mouth by thc Saviour hinseif, and
every truc clîristian knows 'well the mcaning ot the saine.

Blesscd bc God, for His having given u s the Gospel, so that we have this
beavenly liglit of truth to, be a lamp te our paths--a briglit and true liglit to
guide our feet in the ways of holiness-to lead us in the way everlasting.

But, contrasting our blessed and most enviable condition wit th lgitothe glorious Gospel in our midst, and shining brightly around us-.conttingct
this wvith the bcnighted condition of the poor hieathen, yct our brother mani-
'while we have just reason te pour out our hearts in gratitude to, God, no less
will we see the propriety and the absolute need of rendering assistance, by
every meaus in.our powrer, to Msq monqt ab~ject and miserable conditin, ,and lie
ever endeavouring, with God's isnplorcd help, te, alleviate and change it te thc
better-for this is the truc spirit of christ.ianity. This was thc work in whicl
Jesus Christ Huiseîf in Person engaged in-this was the work ini which His
apostles, and disciples, and many of ic holy men of old engaged in,--and this
was their crown of rcjoicing, te, sec converts gained te the Cromss of Christ,-to
sec brands plucked firom the burning,--to, sec the darkncss of error giving way
be'bre the lhght of truth. This bat e hma been raging long in the worl, nor
is it finishcd yet :-much bias still te be donc, before thc man of sin be subducd
and crushcd-bcfore thc Divine ensign of thc Gospel shall triuznphantly wavc
froin the risini, to the setting of the sun. "lHave respect, tIen, 0 God, unte
thc covenant,' may cachof1 us excliam, froin the innerrnoet recesses of our
heart, Ilfor thc dark places of thc earth are full of the habitations of cruelty."


